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The Pish Question. The Mount. Ver--

non Banner thinks that the present is a "fa-

vorable to rebuke the insolence

of John Bull and administer to him a proper

chastisement for his repeated outrages upon

,our citizens upon the high seas.' It is true,

but then we should be in no hurry about it.

The same "favorable should

lohn Bull persist in wrong doing, will offer

itself after march 1853. Now or then, wo

t... noti"d Hill not have aa Administra

tion which will declare for 54 40 or fight and

; then it is The peo- -

r,l nf thin country are beeinnhi? to discover

.that the. party leaders who chalicnger a regolar
' pauper laoor ui ine expense ui urai vm
free labor, have not yet followed the advice

of Gen. Jackson and become a little more

., The. to the
, present is deserved, though
" it was not intended, and we can aBsure the

Banner1 that the honor and interests of the

country are perfectly safe in its hands, as

they will be under the coming

of Gen. Scott.

(7"The Defiance Democrat thinks Gen.

Scott is "good enough Native American

because George C. refused to

accept the nomination of that party and ex-

pressed his to support the gal-la-
nt

Boldier. A much stronger reason ex-

ists why he is "good enough Democrat," be-

cause thousands of that party intend to sup"

port him. But the truth is, Mr.

is no Native American, and Native Ameri.

cans refuse to support Gen. Scott. vYet

what better could we expect from a paper

which is mean enough and degraded enough

to state that Gen. Scott "connived at the
- burning of churches in We
'pity tho party that names among its leaders

in the North West such miserable specimens

of humanity men who have a tolerable rep-

utation only from the force of circumstances.

Taxation. The Ohio ricayune, a

miserable eight by ten Locofoco sheet, says

that the Banks of Ohio are to about appeal

from the to the Courts, and that
they will susluin the appeal by "bribery and

This is rather an equivocal

to a Locofoco Court. It docs not

call upon tho "Courts to resist these appli- -

anccs, but appeals- - to the people to sustain

the art It must be fur sunken

in iniquity, to make such a request as this.

v .OiTTho Mount Vernon Banner is copying

attacks upon tho Whig party from the col-

umns of the Ohio Statesman. The Bonner

iman has frequently expressed the opiniou
'" publicly, whiqh we have transferred to our

columns, that the Statesman man is a dis-

honest politician and "unworthy of confi

dence." The extracts, with the readers of

'the Banner, should carry with them their own

comments. '

A Mean Man. The editor of the Defi- -

ancq Democrat says that Gen.
cd at tho burning of churches in

We would very much dislike to trust

this editor in any position where ho could

commit crjme without foar of immediate de- -

. toction. ...

Incidents at Niagara. Among the in-- "

teresting incidents at Niagara, was the pres

ence of about 250 of tho surviving officers

and soldiers of the War of 1812, and a dole,

gation of Tuscarora Indians, numbering 40,

with several old warriors of the tribe who

fought at Lumly 's Lane.

Extensive Funerals. The Cincinnati

Catholic Telegraph in noticing "the vanity

of having long of carriages at funerals"
makes a remark or two applicable to other

cities besides the Queen. It says:

.'.'."More money is spoilt in idle and riJicu-lou- s

display on such occasions than would be
necessary for the support of all the widows
and orphans in the When will our people
understand that in most of those instances,
whore survivors are left so utterly destitute,
the larger the funeral the deeper the shame.

. and the greater the disgrace." , , '.

., . (For the Lancaster Gazette.) , -

i , ilicil and ltAcr ! JVf r. Editor: In con- -

versation with an intelligent and prominent
Democrat of this county, he remarked to

.: me that already several of the hungry ex-- .
ipectants were intriguing for the nomination

.. of Col. Medill against Esq. McVeigh. One
of them goes for the Colonel( to get his in- -

' fluence for the Post Office, in case General
Pierce is elected;, another supporting the

- : ColoneUin order to get his
for the office of State Marshal. r ;

Thus the office-seeke- rs of Lancaster are

- tryin"to cajole the country Democrats to go

for Col. Medill, because they know .that F,sq.

u.v.;A itinnnt ho used bv them for office.

We will see whether the country Democrats
miii' nermit the town clique to use

PtATiNt7M Wire: DK 'Wollaston, says
' Dr.' Lardner. ih hfsHand book, Obtained pla- -

.j tinumwire so fine, that su.uuu pioes, oiuuu,
a side i by sido Jn .contact, would, not cover

would tako 150 ofmore than an inch.-- - It,
his wires bound together to form a thread as

thick as a' filamehtof raw silk. Although
i ' plantinum is the heaviest of the known bod- -

- ies, a mile of tlu's wire would not weigh more
: than a grain Seven ounces of this wire

would extend from London to New York.

Fine as Is the filament produced by the silk'
worm, that produced by the spider is still

more attenuated- - A thread of a spider's web
f measuring four miles,' will weigh little more
' i than a single grain.;, Every one Is familiar

' with the fact, that the spider spins tt thread
- or cord by Which his own weight hangs sus- -'

pended. It has been ascertained' that this
thread is composed of about 6000 filaments.

1 , . '..-

Political Changes Enthusiasm for Scott.
Locofoco papers and orators would gladly
flutter themselves Into the belief, and con-

vince the people if they co'uld.thut no chang-
es are taking place in favor of Scott.; Here
is one incident, out of several, which, hap-

pened at the. Niagara Convention. We Copy
from the Ohio State Journal, the editor of
which paper was an ' .'

"On Tuesday morning.as the Norther In-
diana was Buffalo, with it least
1500 people on board, there was much en-
thusiasm on board, and several speeches.
One of the speakers said that a large number
of Democrats had oome nut boldly, and de-
clared they should rote for General Scott.
Near the outside of the crowd was a discon-
solate looking Locofoco, who attempted to
keep his spirits up by getting into a contro-
versy. Ho declared that this assertion' was
false, that they could not point out a Demo-
crat who would 'vote for Scott. This-wa- s.

bringing: matters to a test.' Instantly, , an
Irishman from Cleveland, a heavy Contract-
or, and one who wields a very large influence,
mounted the chair and informed the gentle-
man that he was one of that class that he
bait always been a Democrat, and that he
should vote for: Gen. Scott. . He wanted to
know what Gen.. Pierce had. ever, done that

should vote for hint!' He gave the'
labor for

Irish broad- -

Bank

lines

city.

siufeof eloquent talk. No sooner had he
closed, ' thd.i another Irishman mounted the
stand, that he was a Democrat,
and should vote fpr Gen. Scott. The huzzas
that followed this had,

scarcely subsided when & third Irishman
mounted the chair,and Bhakiri'g J?is'St in an
excited manner at the Locofoco Piorre man,
said, "I, too, shall vote for Geiu Seoti. I
have always been a Democrat, and lam a&

good looking a man as you are, any day."
This was a clincher.' The steamer re

sounded with shouts, and the pooi1 discomfit
ed Loco left, not deBinng any farthi-- r demon-
strations that he was in the wr6ng pew."

"Chifltewa Club" The Court House was'

crowded last evening with live and enthusi-

astic Whigs, ono of the lurgest assemblies

we have witnessed there this many years.
The following report of the committee, ap-

pointed previously, was adopted: v

' The committee, appointed at
the meeting of the friends of General Scott,
convened at the Court House.oh Wednesdny
eveninalast, for tho purpose 'of organizing
a Chippewa club, now submit the. following,
their report:

Whkheas, We recognize in the Whig
party alone, the depository of those princi-
ples throuph and bv which our national hon
or aud greatnoss liuve been, procured., and

inuintuined: .believing too, tnat sen govcrn-mn-

ili'nnnils. for its oerDCtuitv. on the
morality and intelligence of the dispensers,
as well as the recipients of our laws; enter-

taining also the conviction, that most if not

all of tho modern doctrines in

tho demoiyutio creed, if scquiesced in by the
people and applied to our future legislation,
would embroil our country with foreign
States, disturb our domestic tranquility, by

exciting jealousies and animosities between
tho ililierent classes, in tho different s 'ctions
of our common country, foster corruption
and frauds in our executive, Irgislutvc and

judicial anil finally result it the
total subversion of our Union and those
institutions which ;liUve 'so long prospered
under it: 1 ' ' : ' '

To maintain the true pulicy of national,
greatness; to. foster our domestic institutions;
to enlighten the public mind and preaervo in

their original purity all the of
the to develope all the vast re-

sources of our country; to protect by proper
legislation our sea boards; undto open all our

irreat central und western waters for an easy

and safe of the products of
the different sections ol tbe country ;to main-

tain il.m.uutw. trnnnnilitv. and under the Dart

ing of tho venerated Wash
ington, to avoid all entangling alliances and
interference with the domestic and national
policy of foreign states; to render homage
to genius and worth, by elevating to the
highest dignity, the man who has rendered
essential service to the state, for the period

of nearly half a century, by the
of military and civil duties, and
finally through him, as the exponent of our
nrinr.inicB. to nreservc our institutions and

transmit them to those who aro to come after
us, uninjured and unimpaired, we recognize
no other means to effectuate these ends save
thro' our cherished principles, & we do there
fore in common with our brctnren tnrougnoui
the land, pledge ourselves by all honorable
means to aid in these objects
and to this end now adopt for our rule and

the following constitution:
Art. 1 Tho name nd stylo of this aMociatton,

.u.il uk. .il ini.aattii. flhinnnwii Club 11

Akt. a. ItaolKcers shall consist of a Prcsid-n- t.

Vico President, nd Secrotary, to be chosen viva
VOCO. ' ' '

Abt. 3.' Tha Preaidont tu l prcoido ata'l its
meetings whan present, and when absent tho Vice

Gr.'Sidnt.
Art 4. Tlie Secretory shall koep a miuuto oflu

proceedings and transactions and conduct the
wlitn n senssary.

Art. 5. Its f.flicurs shill bo authorized to tml'.e
snookers to arfdns the Hub." ' '"''' Vi

Art. B: .The meotings ol the club shaM M held ac'
cording to its '

... t
Joiih Oahauiitv, ' ) ... '

';'.' . .
L'avii.sos, com(tto!.

August 4, 186J. ' . '' r. ), l ,..:;'
- Gen. Sanderson was then clectod Prcs- -

identof the Club, H. P. Blaire Vice President

and John R.

The Club was' addressed., by. Co, Van.

Trump, who ably repelled the miserable slan

ders which have been heaped upon Gen.Bcott,
Ori mo.ion of Dr. Bieratler, the jfollowT

ing resolutions were.- adopted:-- ,
' Kcadloctt.Thtl ws recommend to ourWhig friftn:lsj

the formal Ion oi Sott ttuus in every school district
'nlflM Knirliolil.

it.ojMf,Tht we iirj$o npon our frfnnils promptly
In nlvx notorial aiil in our countv Whiu t)uor, a
one of ihe mcans'to disseminate in omiation and give
success to our cause. . . , . , ,.

.; On motion, the Club adjourned to meet
on Monday evening, August 16th."- ";

.)':rlf.l tl l:r.' ' .- .U.'-v';- ; '

Farms iii fLLiiioie.-'TMr- .- Isaac Under- -

hill, 'of Peoria, has ia farm at Henry,1 'III.

consisting of 3,200, acres, in a body, all un
dftr pood cultivation.. Six hundred acres of
it are set out in fruit trees, and he proposes
soon to set out: forty acres more; sd; as to
have his orchard a mile square; Mr,. Lom
bard has a farm, of 1000 acres, in the name

all of it improved. . i I

A Whole Company of. .Bolters. A.
the i irreat Jiao-ar-a Falls celebration.
company consisting ol FORTY Gormans
from JJetroit, MICIllgan, maaa.uieir appear
ance. Thev had all been Democrats here
toforci. but could irotlwir party ho longer.
and therefore eame out .oponly for Scott and
Graham. Strange as It may appear, there is
a fair prospect that trie - w nigs wi 11 carry
Michigan. Ports, Clipper. .

Advice Grails.
A few days ago, a stout pom-

pous man, in threadbare clothes, called at
the residenco of General 8cott. He was
conducted into the parlor, and in few mo-

ments the General appeared. Mowing with
profound formality,, tho visitor introduced
himself. , . .

"lam Colone- l- , of Virginia." said
he; "and I am proud to be permitted to see
the great, the illustrious, the" . ,'t

"Sit down, my dear sir," said the General.
"I thank you for this friendly .viait."

"Sir,", said the visitor, "I am a Whig I
have voted tho. Whig ticket always, eir-v- -I

am" ,,; r .,'.-- ... .

"But," the General, , "let us
not trouble ourselves about politics. , I am
always gratified when visited by friends
from my native State, In what part of the
State do you reside!" r--

. '' . ,

"In Countv.sir," said the Virginian.
father there up, a long

oi junernoii ana jacKsoiif , Jie was ncn.sir; .lujuurueu.
had two thousand acres, and always worked.
a gang ofhfty negroes. liutjA is all gone
now divided ampng three of us, and I have
been unfortunate, and my share harf not
lasted. ' I have lived to see my wife and
children dependent upon 'my: own brotners
for. their support.. But I look for better
times; il have served my party well, and

hand,

ward;

talents

candor

stones,

last "Let
chsr'e

they party are
Mr. offered

aid
ruled order

wL'fe

offered the other ,

Col. brief
aci, '"P""""" .

offered
which, debate, somu.

the carried
does

"My and

and
shall

New.

i,onuon,

foreiffn

thevknow it. havo here. J stead of 8o,000, salary aud outfit words were, did not.de- -

tofore rewnrded to .serve this death, least the crime was
'"That is. be replied the .important amendments for

j,
General. , ;

,.;YcB,8ir, responded eager I Senate. On motion of Mr. Bright,
sorry troubled .your siness order take up tbe

ear, these matters. ' have the the
ed here see for the plcasurelt 'the Mr. Hamlin resumed
afford mc.and also say wards to speech Ho

tho shape that hope will umincd the at great and
me for offering.".: ed bo protected the

"I receive good advice rights enjoyed them stall
saii. the ueneral. jarus. motion jur. ouuiu,

"Tht-n-, sir.it Your not muiiication and documents
well enough understood, and my opinion, ordered and matter
te that of many in our county, was then postponed until next,
you should the matter right in a August Howie Mr. In-n- r

thnt wnuM final. the the Con- -

it is opinion tlst you should a necticut in of compro- -
' !.nl..,l:n.f...;i.auliiuii flan- -manner,, under your pwrt declare that

von have nothinir ail to do with Gov. Se
in the place, that not

a ROmanlst; in the third place, that you
never did refuse fight a dueljir. the fourth
place" .'..'.!"Do you wish to be satisfied upon of
these pointsl" asked General hastily.

"Not lit 'all not at all," was the prompt
reply.' H'i4 all satisfied; but"
" "Now, my good friend," said the General,
"gi ve me leave a moment. I ' appreciate
your kindness, I believe I nothing
to to the publio on these subjecisj I am
not clever at sneakini; of or for myself. I
thank vou for your friendly intentions; and,"

added, rising, "now permit mc to recip
rocate the omce oi an auvisur. i
doubt not that you have and abilities,
such as may insure success by prop-

er use .of them. Let me counsel you in-

dustry, to prudence, economy, to temper-
ance, und to abstinence from the excitement
of politics. ...

"By this course you may retrieve your for-

tune; or, if not, you do what is. much
better, earn tho lame a eood and useful

meour
out.rhihlrn,,. me.

debuted.

nre them . frciil i.
not prefer an.t from
citizens to thai oi tne inu iruuigm
und the dissipated.-- I ' : ' ;

"That there has been in your past
career, is indicated your and by

your present appearance and condition. I

gpeaK this 10 you Willi uio RllU'cnt rtgaiu iui
your I not wantonly wound'
them for the world. you have
me iu ol friendship os an adviser,
and in that name I offer my advice to you."

At end of speech the General and
his truest reached the door, and the lat
ter, with only a expression of
his thanks, retired; but, his honor be it
told, he has repeated story with a dec
laration of his lor tne man wno,
for his sake, the of true
friend, instead of giving utterance to the flat-

tering language of a vote-seeki- dema-

gogue! t t

Georgia Democracy in The
Federal Union, the Locofoco ' Southern

organ in Georgia, the

present aspect of affairs in that State. While
it that "formidable Scott

rapidly developing itself all over Georgia,"
it raises the cry of danger to

and makes appeal to the Disunion.
ists. Unless something is the State
will inevitably go Whig. Read the follow"

warning note:
Unwell CM vsthe Democratic

is apparent to every one.that Gov.
Cobb has himseil against tne wnoie
Democratic party. gotten an op-

position electoral ticket, which is intended
divido the Democratic vote in tho State,

throw election into a Whig
Lccislature. What could- worst
enemy do? It is the only pos-

sible chance of defeatiug nom- -
! !' . nln . !ll- -

inees in ueorgia..i uujeiii. ip in-

tends to build partyin the State,
by recruits from the Whig and dem-

ocratic - We shall now soe who

lend.himseU to.thispiot. . ...

A La'bor-Savin- o
' Machine. We have

heard of the machine picking
but ' Yankee has invented
picking ono of the ni'jst laborious du

nf tho The machine is doscri
bed na h luro-- a common axjo
and tart wheels, containing foui1 rows of
tooth or liftors. On the hubs otthe
wheels 'and on the the cylinder, gives

intter a rotarv motion,1 when the teeth
niclt'iin stones and deposit them Iri a

When the is full, tho cylinder is raised

the. carried on ana upset ns cum

roon cart.. What r,

" frit A vriterin tho New' .Express
quotes from various British-- pa-

pers' in favor of Gen.'J Pierce's electibnand
states telief British gold

in thn canvaBS. Ho thinks "John
Bull bfec(r freely io' defeat Scott and
elect Pierce." John blod very freely in the
war ofl812 to defeat Scott, bnlunudn tdott.
His blood ran freely, and tli; a ne ran mm
self. Lou.. Journal. '

: rri-T- h : noculiar idiosyncrasy of the
Whiiy-.fi.nn- 1 dnte for Presidency, 'who
walk's, talks, and even eats after the "milita-

ry" fashion very in
letter of the

- '.,

Gen. Scott certainly did every thing af-it- or

the military fashion in but we
,1. ! n 1. .1 . l thinrra, "thorA nf--

y

"

del('tri.t;,.n

111
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TELEGEAPHIC UTTELLIOESCE.

Conjrrcmionul.
Washinotoh, August 4. Hnuxe- - The 'who arrived here hud tn inu-r-- I Milwaukie News y; it be re--

House into committoe on tho .view to dny with President Fillmore, in mcmbered, the that the
bill. which narrated their grievances, and .cratie rcifHi-iBilil- for the odinas

Bowie a resolution appropria- - complained bitterly of tho conductof the,1"1 '" the Now llnmp-liir- e Conxlitutlon,
ting $100,000 in of tho National Monu- - Mexicans. The President responded in ' "eluding Ci holies (Vom holding certain

which was out of by the suitable terms, promising them the prutec- -' 'c,' u; it requires a two-thir- di

chairman; 'tlon of Government. The Secretary of the ,,,'r the rmititutiin of that Stale;
j An amendment was directinr was Drescnt. and a of "nxMratie party there have never

President to impose lighthouse duties oo Government officials. Lea, Commis- -, be'n in two-thir- d msjority; if the proftuiun?" "Ah!" was the
as retaliatory aioner of Ind an Allairs, left tins. - ine est, tie , M

and as towards Great Britain, for Springs with his family, Bd aboliUuniHU, who were in r '
after was adonted. for rernnprntion nfhi. health, which i 18 c a,,d ' Hil. an,., fur Wc beg undestood we do not

IfumnhpAw Mnvahiill rkaiimrrl hi., mt.tti in !. I n.. ....... nn. nAa.ft,
Ik. Urn... A.l;..rr,u.l ..' - Tl. . . r Xf ' S,itt .. ,1... r

resolution iWUmug to general appropriation bill, the people. So be then, and let it be re. : r Z Tf'M
the census act not aulhorizp the nuper-- 1 yesterday, proposing light-hous- e duties on t

qi me s iu recu
ry as Secretary of the Census
ditiun to of superintendent

was a prominent supporter after discussion

'call- -

nlace.

have

cureless,

ends

York

hoiiovck. win
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Washington, in
committee general appropriation St.

appropriating permitting."
an

committee
non

thankfully,"

accompanying

resolution

our

DellFr&.Prem.

eral appropriation bill was considered in
committee of the Whole. Several unim-
portant items laid the table. Adjourned.

S'nate. Private calender postponed. Re-

solution adopted in future at 1 o'clk.
Mr. Felch reported back the following

bills from the Homestead, Land Dis
tribution Walker's giving public lands

States in which they lie, with
that all

Several offered resolutions asking the Pre
sident information whether propositions
had been received from the King of the
Sandwich Islands to place it under the sov-

ereignty of the United States. Adopted.
Mr. submitted a resolution which

adopted the appointment of a com-

mittee of five inquire into abuses, bri-

bery or fraud in tho prosecution of claims
before Congress, or in retaining or granting
contracts. Committee empowered to senu
for persons and papers, examine Wit- -

messes. Messrs. Houston,
I'lclec

committee.
The Indian appropriation bill was taken

mnn, and contribute to hippiness ol y up. The amendment appropriating io
u,if., .....I Pr. bolievo sir. Shawnees for land in Ohio, was struck
however noliticinna.'niav covet tho aid of ac- - Others

information,

tive partisans, there few of who do the
the of good useful I5Ai,tijiobe, Augut 3. Mail through
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New Orleans. The steamship Louisiana
arrived at New Orleans, and brings Texas

to the 25th.'
Gen. Smith has established the head-

quarters of the 2d regiment of dragoous at
Fort Croghun, fifty miles above Austin.

Tho Sun Antonio ladder learns that Gen.
Smith has ordered five companies of rifles
from Fort Merritt, to scour Rio Grande and
vicinity. '

A from Victoria says were 7

deaths by cholera 111 place on tho
ult.

An attempt was recently made by three
Mexicans to murder Win. A. lieru, 01 vic-tori- u,

while on his way to the Rio Grande.
livcrv naner from the interior speaKs in

the most glowing terms of the prospect of the
planters crops promising 10 yiuiu ex-

traordinary abundance.
The rumored massacre of Capt.

and his men was not bcliefed by army officers
at New Orleans. Ho had with him two 12
pounder guns and sufficient men muni-

tions to render

Arrival ol Ihe Ningmra.
New York, August 4. The Niagara ar

rived at 4 o'clock this morning. News whol-

ly unimportant. Grain market depressed;
. . PI Wo,nn r,.
transactions uiiiueu. iuu, ,,i.ri.t;iu
nal I619s. Baltimore and Philadelphia
19s(al9s. 6d. Ohio 20020s. 6d. Wheat,
white, 6s6s. Id; red and mixed 6s. 9d.(35s.
12d. Only one ol yellow Indian corn

market; soiu ai am. ou., whih;
slowlv at previous rates. Provisions large
sales of bacon declined 1 to 2s. Now held

000.

rUUCU

that

at 60s. to 62s. Beef and pork nominal.
Lard dull unchanged in prices.
bare of hams, shoulders, and bacon; long
middlings, to 60s.; short middlings, none;
mess 105 140 shillings per tierce.
Garduor's Circular mess at 85
a 105s. for old; 115134s. for new. 4'nme

mess pork sells at 90s.; none; fine
lard 5860s.j interior and grease !i7(s- -

Further News toy the. Niagara.
New York, Ausrust 3. England. New

House of Commons stands ministerihls '325

opposition 272 ministerial majority 52, in-

cluding 40 liberal conservatives.... '.i.- a,
The yacht race came on at. lowch oh

Thursday. Thff American was beaten by
tho Arrow. 1 ,; : - .'

:Tradein tho manufacturing districts not
so active.- - Money abundant. Consols on
Fridav was held at 1033 to 1031. in
bank31tGGO,OP0. '

..

. Fbakce. The President's visit to Baden
is connqcted with, matrimonial projects for
the hand, of Princess Caroline Dcvosa, grand
daughter of. the Duchess of Baden.' The
President, also contemplates visting Algiers.
It is reported that a change of the ministry
will tako place after his return from Stras-bur-

More political arrests have heen
made.. Petitions for the establishment of an
empire filling up- under local authorities, at.
various places.

Italy. Sixty persons wero arrested at
Mantua, including the Archbishop of Rivera
aud six clergymen. n
;,' Count Tancred Mosto and other noblc-mo- n

were arrested at Rome by Austrian
commission. Suspicion liberalism.

There was earthquake at bpema cm

the 13th. ...

Ocstr active ,

f Savannah, Aug. 3 Great conflagration
this afternoon seventy houses burnt loss
$75,000 to 100,000. . It swept everything
from Hubby north to Margaret, and
'ninth to Laiirelv cast of the .canal. The

. ?,: c.i.;, m, .. wo nvm. i,nr,tl houses were nrincipallv wood. One

of in nil our lives. Jx. Jnvn ,, ;'
1 """ihe houseless.
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North no when exhibi
Raleigh, Aug. 5. The result in 9 dis-- ; Democratic party was not in full power. tion

tricts in Cumberland county; Kerr, W nig. Against the facts figures, Eaqle press, who witnessed a of it Tuesday
for gained 135 one dis- - :,Rnhif,,.n mm,., Minl W'"u"y makes ubove statements. It , lust,

since election. j seems determined that the issue shall 1 Jt mreslies out wun perirct
FATETTF.svar.JVug.6.- - coun- - imade and before people, much i1' kernel, so as we could see, of every

ty complcte-K- err 783; Reid 1388; New .KMi our wishes do to V '.T --a... "j '"'..Hanover Keid 800 raaioritv. eain for . ",c "
Kerr. subJect- - U wa" cnIy 11 few yeare 8lnce-thu- t fectly that is the best machine

- 'the New Hampshire of tbe kind we have seen, Weareas- -
Henry Clay mocr6cy towards this exh ibitud. I ufed with four to feed the 1,

New York, August 6th.-- All officers ft had been decided UD(k.r the fonsti- - jdo"b,,e h
of steamer Henry against whom . ' ' of wheat in the morning, lying in
warrants were issued by the U. S. District i tutl0"' a cert"ln cIass of PerBonscoul1 votc j the sheaf, pass it through the thresher,

been arrested, excerit Cant. officers, and a large majority 'urate every kernal from the straw, winnow,
Tallman, confined to his bed by iil- -i of Irishmen in one of the towns voted for the 1 cleaji, and put bags, 1,500 bushels be- -

ness. The in each is Whig candidates.. Immediately after.a fuTt unBei

from I- - wa. anu
tu li Aug. s. 1 ne in lowa AjttI of New Hampbhire i

yesterday, from appearances has re-- 1 i

suited in to Congress from the
IstDistrict of Bcrnhard Henn, Democrat. Is this If not, Washington-- .

Second District supposed to (Pa.) Reporter says that, "on Sunday morn- - time
be in favor of Clark, Democrat.

From IJnil'.ilo.
Buffalo. Au2. 4. The cholera is liisap

peering; there 13 deuths within the
Inst hours. Judge Deveaux, the wealth-

iest man in Niagara county, died of cholera
at the Falls yesterday.

A Western gentleman named was
knocked down in this city yesterday,

, . RVVCIIU-TI- I UIUU3UUUUVWdl3iBrooks
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Cincihsati, August fire

in this morning, destroyed heartily such miserable at--

Hazen's a quantity tempts to one
and 12 dwelling loss 430,-izen- B another it the offspring

vrry nine iiiouruiiuu.

Burned.

cond
Church heads section

Fire.
broke

Fulton
large

Aug. 4. Swan, Scott the motives that lead to these
running to Detroit, took fire at dock
last night, and was

acts, cannot found in bosom
BtI!?rLn0JiVeS l03t"

of man who has regard the Con--

Later from Plains. Mr. Thomas
Stoddart arrived nt Weston on tho 23d

inst., as wc learn from the Reporter the
24th.brini!ini! information that the Salt Lake
mail, due at Laramie on 14tl June,
did reach there till the last the month.
Having lost their mules in fording a river,
the mail-carrie- rs were compelled to return
to Salt Lake fur others.

Mr. S. passed Fort Kearney on the 13th
July.-- - He furnishes the Reporter with a
statement the number of emigrants, &c,
who had passed Fort Kearney up to the 13th,
as follows: Men, 25,865; Women, 7,021;
Children,8,27U; Wagons,8,166; Mules.5,853;
Horses, 9,483; Cattle, 90,343; Sheep, 34,230.

Mr. counted fiOO fresh graves between
Fort Kearney and Weston,
number above the Fort. It is supposed thut
the latter would number as many more, un
less the emigration getting along better
than in loriner season. louis mici.

Their Colors Hung Out. The British
and the locofoco papers appear to have taken
each other by the hand, as friends should,
and are sending up their shouts for General
Pierce. The Boston Post, a locofoco paper,
quotes from and endorses declarations of
the British journals, the battle of Lun-dy- 's

Lane was tiannaction ichich all right
thinking AmericansandCanadiass should
only remember as one of most deplor-

able everts of an inexcusable almost
groundless national quarrel.

But, gentleman, we can you that you
had better save your breath, democracy
can't this time. Zanes. Courier.

.Travel Accommodations. The Cleve
land Herald suvs that A. Stono, Jr., Superin

the Cleveland, Cin-

cinnati Railroad, returned from the East on
Saturday Jiavingcomplcted the arrangements

j.for the construction two steamboats fur;
route between Cleveland and4l(uUalo.

They willcostlj 150,000 each, and are to make
thetripregunrly in nine hours. In ot
model.elegiincu finish, strength and speed.
they will be equaled, by no boats in tne worm.

...,.-
fJir"We among to

Ninmira Convention unit-- a who
liave alwavs voted the Locofoco ticket,'

are now determined Scott men. One or
them who went more than four hundred
miles to the celebration, told us he
er in Ws life voted a Whig ticket, but that,
having been. with Un. Scott jn Mexico
and knowing him as be did, he, would go a
thousand miles to vote for him. He said
moreover that he knew many more Srott'e
soldiers who would do the same thing.
Pupia Register.- - .1 ,: .. ,'

Beautiful' Inscritttoh. The Hingman
Patriot the most beautiful and
touching inscription may be seen on a grave-

stone of pure white marble, in cemetery
that town. The only words are theser

"OU MOTHER
fell asleep

Nov. IT, 1840,

6.
When will the morning come!
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! of our citizens were much shocked at j fa are emptying a large"
a flair, with a black cross with the names of

Scott & Graham inscribed thereon,
from the Cross placed on the top of the Cath
olic Chapel.

This flag was erected on Saturday night!
on on the Church, as before

some Locofoco gentleman of our town for
the purpose ridiculing General Scott and j
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against their own present and future inter
ests when they vote against the V hig party,

we shall make no appeal to in-

duce tli em to change their votes. If
argument cannot win them over to the right,
we shall make no fulse statements like the

above get them join us. such ef-

forts we leave to others, who are ready

all times use corrupt means for the pur

pose of obtaining or retaining the spoils of

office.

The Ewing Claim. The Eagle trumps

up this pretended Galphin again and insinu-

ates it was an old claim in of

some one of the "relatives or friends" of the

Hon. Thomas Ewing, because the owner of

claim happens to bear that name. The
Eagle adds "it supposes this is all right
in estimation of the Oatette, as it is cor-

ruption in high places." The Gazette has a

different opinion of tho article in Eagle.

That is corruption, right down miserable

meanness in one of the lowest of all filthy
. g . ...

hypocritically j
K

it
,

integrity," we shall let him alone.

Keen Retort. A? Niagara Conven-

tion, British officer, the ficld-piec- o

of Cerro Boys Kentucky,
to' one of tbe corps "That gun, I be-

lieve, was captured from the Mexican rab-

ble by Americans!"
"Yos," replied Kentuckian,

taken from the Mexicans, iu carriage

frn, ihe flower of the
TV US B ... .

British I nfantTy by American n.u.u. ...

". -
, .

The Cleveland "' V ,,,llt tl,e ,II(",r-e- r

satisfied made fur-

ther
was perfectly

about Americaninformationcalls for

trophies. ' J.' .

Masonic and
members of the Fredericksburg (Va.,)

No. have resolved that will,

with the assistance of their brethren
.k...i,n,it th States, erect a ma

Tcmple,in shall be placed a

fttll length Btatue 01 wasnmgiuu,
clad the regalia pertaining to the hon-

orable position he filled for many years In

the fraternity. The work
'by Powots.

Paoresstoss vs Pbactici. By change
of sens without materially affecting the
pith of anecdote, the following will ap
ply to sucb young orators make loud pre-

tensions of integrity and miserably belie
their by their practice!

"Well Newton," companion of a
young lawyer who had been admitted some
thing over a year, "bow do like

vessuisinienaeo
be that

t.iu

a "double entendre."
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weight. "balance'

sluanness

If the donkey penned the above,wiI!
the Whig platform & has sense enough

to understand he need nut a second

inhabitants
quantity of liquor the river. It is

a pity to make so many little fishes

fjirThe "Democrat" here, publishes 1

campaign song, of which following is 1

specimen:
"That old coon that looks so fat,

How often have we slain;
And when we think dead and gone,

Then up he pops again!"
Well he does! A'. Y. Express.
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Committee" at Washington City. And of
all extravagant, outrageous, indecent lies,
which tbe world ever saw, tbe
Cain disclaimed being bis brother's keeper,

Facts arc the most shameless, pre-hap- s.

They arc, indeed, to a considerable extent,
so barefaced as to carry with them their
own contradictions; and only need to be
scanned, in order to disgust every right-mind- ed

with the unprincipled vil-

lains who set them afloat. A Work which
presents Gen. Scott to be so greedy of fame
as to sactifice the lives of scores of men, in
ra.-h- ly combatting an enemy, and which also

strives to prove mm & Because ne
nobly declined to fight a duel with General
Jackson is entirely too stupid a production
to cheat the Buckeyes. We advise iu au--

of the belief that they are operating to their dirty little pamphlets

fair

All

the

ask

same

inong the Carolina Mountains, up Big San
dy, or in tome ower torsaaen region, 11 nicy
wish them "to count." It might be as
also, to send a committee to read the pre-

cious thing, to those who never heard of
Gen. Scott or saw even a log school-hous-

&'. Gat.

Backed Out. On Tuesday last wh'n
most of the Whigs of Buffalo were "out of
town" down at Niagara, several Locos be-

came very voluable, at the dinner table in
one of the principal Hotels, in their praise
of Gen. and disparagements of Gen.
Scotland assumed a great deal of confidence
in the election of the former offering, in
general terms, to back their opinions by
large amounts in the way of bets. A gen-

tleman ofonr acquaintance who was sitting
at the table, who is a thorough Whig,
listened to their bloviating for some time, de-

termined to take the first bet that waa
in a specific or tangible form. At length
on of the Locos declared he would bet a
thousand doll are on Pierce's election. At

our Whig friend quietly took his pocket
book and laying it upon the table announc-

ed that he would "take that bet." The
gart who had made the proposition hesitated

bemin to look for a way to back out.
p,ac,-s-

, na. --...
fc cha,longed him to put up

to be fair andwho pretends a f a $I00O ut wa, ..n0
honest politician. When he takes down his Not comnamr. after all their brag- -

si"n and ceases to prate abont "honesty and Eing, would venture an even bet or $800

a
tho Gordo

said

the
the

and

vu,j(ui

1814!'!

and

Temi-l- MoNUMENT.-- The

Lodge they

United

sonic which

is be

you

since guilty

these

reader

coward,

well,

Pierce

same

offered

this

brag

atrainstthe $1000, and so the matter ended.
The locofoco cannon, however, was spiked
and silenced; and there was no more brag-gin- g

about that table. Puua Register.

Gei. Scott's Hum anitt. Many instan-
ces are recorded of the humanity of our no-

ble leader, and the one we are about to re-

late is only another proof of the goodness of
his heart. Wc have the name of the gentle- -i

mnn who witnessed the act, and he now
i lives at one of the furnaces in this region.
Although a Democrat, he says he will vote
for Gen. Scott if he lives until the day of

While the army was quartered at Mexico,
Gen. Scott, in going his rounds, noticed a
soldier shabbily dressed, and after inquiring
into his condition, was informed that he had
been sick, and was unable to receive his al-- .

lowance of clothing at the proper time. The
General handed him ten dollars, and with
many good wishes and kind words, left the
soldier to admire his generosity. Ports.
Clipper.

(r-Thc-re Is an old toper in Maine "who
is making fortune out of the anti-liqu- or

law. He goes lntc New Hampshire end
geU fuddled, and when be comes back
charges his neighbors .

twelve-snd-a-ha- lf

cents for smelling his breath. --Dvicman.


